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_!i:,"rheHonorab-_e
_::',}amesL. Buckley .
*i._!_.!_'OnderSecretaryof Sta_e
_,__for SecurityAssistance,Scienceand Technology

,,-:_ Departmentof State
E_shington,D.C. 20520

Dear Jim:

I want to take this opportunityto respondin generalterms to some of the
issues raised in your April 30 letter regardingAmericanpolicy towardMicronesia.
I look forward as well to furtherconsultationswith you and other mendersof the
ExecutiveBranch on the specificquestionsinvolvedin the compactof free
association.

i believe that the compactof free associationinitialedin the last
Ad_rinistrationprovidesa workableand usefulbasis for concludingthe negotiations-
While unresolved issues remain,it would be a mistake to disregardthe substantial
progresswhich h)s been made to date.

Fhere are severalcompellingreasonswhy we should proceedalong .thepresent

track. In the i_irstplace,while refine.nentsmay be necessaryin a number of
areas,tne compact honors the responsibilitiesand needs of the United States,
while,protecting the economicand politicalinterestsof the Micronesians- Secondly,
it would not appear to be to our negotiatingadvantageat thispoint to begin the
negotiationsanew. Finally,an A_linistrati°ndecision to discardthe current
compact is likely to be seen as evidencethat the United States is in no hurry to
terminatethe trusteeship,despitethe fact that'the trusteeshiprelationshipis
a conspicuousanachronismin present-dayworld politics.

Basically,anyagreementwhich protectsour legitimatesecurityinterests,
and which is approvedby the Micronesiansin a plebiscite,would be acceptable.

One cautionarynote I would like to enter here is that Congressionalapproval
of the compactwill be made more difficultby the degree of budgetcuttingof
domesticprogramswhich the Administrationand Congresshave adoptedthis year.
Before voting for the compact,Congresswould probably have to be persuaded,as
our negotiatorshave claimed, that the financialobligationswe would assume under
free associationwould be less than the money Congresswould allocateunder a
continuationof the presentstatus.
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_i;_:_::Y,_:Finally,on the questionof our obligationto thoseMicronesianswho have
_,_sUfferedfrom our nuclear ,esting,we should be guidedby the principle,as

._pelled out in Section 177 of the compact, that our GovernmentaFceptsreSrPOnSl-
_t)ilit for com.oensationresultingfrom U.S. nucleartestinoin the mortne
_,i_arshaYllIslands. The tragic history of the Bikiniansand et._.ersaffected_._.U.S.
_6clear testinqand the tragicand frequent E,istakesmade by our Government _n

_trying to rectify the initialdamage underscorethe in@ortanceot a humane
_rican policy now.

'._"i_'_i I hope _ou vJillbe ableto take these commentsintoaccountas you complete

_e nteragency reviewof the compact of free association.

•_:_F,. Sincerelyyours,

StephenJ. Solarz
Chaiman
Subcon_itteeon Asian
and PacificAffairs

SJS/dfs


